CHRONOLOGY

1851  Arrival of Mother Frances Xavier Warde and four Sisters in Providence.
1854  May 3, Saint Mary's Convent established.  
      May 8, Saint Mary's School opened.
1855  First Reception Ceremony held in Saint Mary's Church.
1867  New building of Saint Mary's School opened.  
      Saint Mary's Academy opened.
1880  July, old convent demolished.  
      December, new convent completed.
1885  St. Mary's Parish divided and Saint Joseph's Parish created.  
1911  Saint Augustin's parish created.
1912  Saint Augustin School and convent established.
1914  Jamestown Christian Doctrine classes begun.
1915  Saint Augustin Convent relocated on Harrison Avenue.  
      Mercy Home and School founded.
1921  Mercy Home and School enlarged
1924  Saint Mary's Academy closed.
1934  Charter for Salve Regina College obtained.
1941  Mercy Home and School closed.
1947  Presentation of Goelet Estate to Sisters of Mercy.  
      Salve Regina College opened.
1951  Moore Hall Residence opened.  
      First Commencement of Salve Regina College.
1955  Accreditation of Salve Regina College.
1965  Miley Hall erected.
1967  O'Hare Academic Center opened.
1971  Saint Mary's School closed.  
      Newport County Catholic Regional School established.